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AN AUSPICIOUS BRIDGE FETE
fortunate stars guiding the destiniesTUB the bridge undcrtiikliig were function

ing ,ycsterdue iit the splendor niul charm of
the cxjrelses sgnelIz.ing the commencement
of physical work upon the structure.

Xet only wni the celebration pertinent,
picturesque ami colorful, but bright w inter
eun.ihine nml the tail); of enterprise in the
dry, invigeratinK nir centnbuteil their
quotas of preprlct .

AHIieiikIi perliaps uneeii'lilercil, in select,
lug the date for tlie inaugural the birthday
of Benjamin I'ranUlm coincided hnppily
with the occasion. According te the old-styl- e,

reckoning still in tine in 1701!, the
most illstlngulihed of PhilndclpMnii' by
adoption firn saw the light of dny en Jan-
uary 0 of that ear.

With an cnthudanin which bore fruit in
the mnny public enterprises which he Ini-

tiated in this cemmunlt, participants in
arid spectators of the bridge formalities re-

vealed their appreciation of the pulie-qulckcnl-

of the pictorial mii-b- el

l.im. it was a jojeiis day. heralding an
era of at hlevement which the most vivid
imagination can hardly everpaint.

1'epular opinion regarding the Delaware
pan is of a cohesive complexion. The ne-

cessity of the work is unchallenged in tills
thickly settlei urban territory. There are
no "anti-bridge- " factions.

There is faith in the expert hands te
which n monumental project has been In-

trusted, cuntident expectation in the speedy
execution of their task, pleasure in the dig-

nity and beauty of the tlrt step toward ex-

pressing an Ideal in Impressive practical
terms.

McCONNELL ON THE SKIDS
C. Mc('ONNi:i.r.. whoW1LMAM from the State Senate te accept

the pest of prohibition enforcement officer,
Is new about te resign from the hitter office.

Ills first resignation wa.s forced b n pre-

vision of law that no mi mber of the Legis-

lature may held a Federal office. His sec-

ond resignation will be forced by his su-

periors, lie was superseded months age by
men from Washington in the conduct of
his office because his subordinates were al-

leged te he connected with bootlegging.
I:oer Jlct eimeii ; inn worst, enemies

ought te sjmpathize with him in his mis-

fortunes. He thought he had get a per-

manent job better than a State senatership.
mere profitable and unaccompanied with
the necesslt of making a campaign te win
votes enough te keep it. Hut. alas! he has
lest both the senaterslup and the Federal
office, and ha become e handicapped in
losing that it should be almost if net quite
impossible for him te come back.

PRECEDENT FOR THE DAIL

IS quite conceivable that had the de-

batesr' in the Constitutional Convention of
178C been linniedinteh made public the im-

pression would lime pru-alle- that the most

eminent American statesmen the very

cream of them, in fact were incapable of
forming a nation.

The heat, bitterness, fervor and intensity
of the arguments for and agninst the rati-

fication of the Angle-Iris- h Treaty 1 the
Dail Bireann are explicable in the light of

history, Ceiisldeiing that the destinies of u

ration are at stake, the amount tit time

jx consumed in discussion cannot jet be called
Inordinate.

'.Naturally the bulk of public opinion
the world is impatient for fa-

vorable action. The treatv appears te
premise a new order of pregiess in Ireland
af'.er mere than "00 5 ears of dissension and
misunderstanding.

It is natural aNe that political oppor-

tunists and selfish temporizers should as-

sert thcmselcs lu elewnth-heu- r sensations.
The Pail. In these crucial thi. is emitting
GO much steam that conjecture Is of compara-
tively scant value and the intricate inter-

play of political purposes is fnr from clear.
Mr. de V.tlera's resignation of the presi-

dency has ulrath been vaiieusly inter-

preted. His move may indicate that the
opposition is weakening or that a coup with
ai new and recalcitiant Mlmstr is planned

The master hand will assurecllj be plajetl
In the out! bj the Irish people themselves
either through pressure en the parlianientarj
delegates or through n plebiscite.

Meanwhile It Is well te lemeiuber that It
is out of smoke and furj, stenn and stress
that some of the most memorable oust rue-tlv- e

decisions in the political history of
mankind haM- - emerged.

WHEN IS A MAN SANE?
S A bequest of SO.UIMI.OOO te a college by

' J. II man who had disllltecl colleges all Ins
life evidence of lnsanm V

Tins question has In en raised in a con-

test" of the will of the late Ames I Kne,
Owner of the old Fifth Avenue Hetel prop-
erty lnlK Vei It. The ate
BCcUlllg te lme the lift) ift te Columbia
University set aside en the ground that
Knlj was of unsound mind when he made
the will. Of retiri if this is done the
whole will will be disallowed anil the estate
will have te be distributed in acceidamc
M.ttli flin lnvv eevcrnln" the estates of rlicic

fcwhe die without a will.
KLvnThem are undoubtedly a few nersens

IJ 5l. . '!. .1... ..1... ..!....

y'tifL, college Is of unsound mind, but the
fnWKCes mill incomes m eeucges are net
l&4iuiliil tti the number Tin1! would lm

iwillned te the opinion that no better proof

J ( snnlty could be ellereil than (lint of a

,MMr oils betiuest te education, without ma
,3m1UtIens en the wuj In which the money

,',; H UP Bjlllll
i?f Eceenlrlc millionaires at odds with llielr
MWnsfelk have iiinde sin h betiuests net se

,Mli1'jH'caiise of (heir desire te tuid an m -- t -

uiiMlfi nt it tr11l nvlntr n trtvttmn ntcnv! IVHM H W Vif HI'MJ

from the lean! heirs. And ether lnlllten- - I
aires have been known te change their
views about many things as the end ap-

proached and te give money te causes In
which they hail lintl no previous Interest.
The legal advisers of Columbia t'nlvcrslty
are doubtless Insisting that Mr. Kne was
of sound and disposing mind when he made
his will.

DOWN CO THE SUBMARINES;
UP COMES SOMETHING WORSE

Reet's Move Against Poison Gas Yester-
day Was Directed at a Whole New

System of Scientific Atrocities

IT HAS been pretty clearly demonstrated
under actual battle conditions, niul by

extensive experiments carried en since the
close of the war, that (submarines cannot
survive or exert nnj considerable offensive
power against ether fighting ships. All
vessels of the dreadnought, cruiser and de-

stroyer tjpes are new fitted with devices
which make their navigators aware of the
approach of a at even before the under-
water piewlcr is within torpedo range.
Moreover, they have novel, terrible and cer-
tain means of dealing finally with the furtive
enemy.

The submarine that attempted te take nn
aggressive part In a tussle of efficiently han-
dled warships would hae te be manned by
n suicide club.

Hy formally agreeing te view submarine
attacks en merchantmen as acts of piracy,
the five Powers have closed the one field of
activity in which these essels might be ex-

pected te work future damage or confusion.
They have gene far te make obso-
lete, if the Conference for the Limitation
of Armament had done nothing else, it would
deserxe Infinite credit for the example pro-
vided by this one act.

The moral effect of the Flve-1'ew- deci-
sion will be cen greater than the Imme-
diate practical value of the new rule of
warfare. Fer the thinking which led te the
ban tm submarine atrocities must continue
inevitably until it leads te a cede which
ivlll forbid the newer atrocities of air and
chemical warfare.

The submarine was never a fair weapon.
It was the stiletto In the dark, the poison
in the cup, medicwtlism nnd savagery trans-
lated Inte terms of scientific action. And
jet it was, even at its worst, no mere
unfair, no mere te be detested, than some
of the newer weapons which have been de-
vised for future use In the air, i

The whole question of chemicals ami air-
planes in war lemalns virtually untouched.
Vet the drift of aviation science under the
direction of military experts in all countries
tends steadily te bring the
populations of coast cities into the zones
of sudden attack and destruction which n
new war of nations would Instantly create.
Yeu have only te listen for fhc minutes te
any ninal officer te realize
that the horrors of the I.usltaniu may be
elaborated enormously at some future day
when n city fill of people, rather than one
ship's company, nre made the victims of
enemy raiders striking without warning.

Commander Wright, of the United States
Xavj, appealing te the Citv of New Yerk
for a grant of land te be used by the navy
as an air station, said that with devices
already perfected it would he possible for a
naval fleet te stand a hundred miles out nt
sea and. by the use of radio-controlle- d

aerial torpedoes, force the evacuation of
New Yeik City In twentj-fen- r hours of
bombardment with mustard anil phosgene
gases.

It wituld be mint hi r and nn even mere
unpleasant strj , of course, if the airplanes
dropped into the city streets carried high
explosives rather than gas.

l'ery (invernment is new working toward
the further perfection of the mechanism of
which Commander Wright spoke a mechan-
ism bv which it Is new possible te steer and
otherwise control fljlng airplanes from the
ground or from distant bases.

It Is net surprising that I'lihil Hoet,
speaking for the American delegation niul
America nt lare in the Conference for the
Limitation of Armament, jesterdny pro-
posed again thnt the ban put upon sub-

marines be extended te cover all sorts of
poison gas.

Mr. Hoet and his colleagues are seemingly
determined te bring the whole question of
aerial warfare te the front and te give the
matter of poison gas a complete airing he-fo-

the Conference Is adjourned Indeed,
It may be supposed that the sulmini Ine de-

bate, which lias just been brought te n
successful conclusion, was little mere than
a preliininarj te this larger and mere pain-
ful question. Fer unregulated elr warfare
could easily be mere terrible and mere
cruel than the submarine ever was.

A MAD MISCONCEPTION
uutnernc) of formulae is charnc-terlstienll- v

revealed in the comment re-
ported from Moscow upon the congressional
appropriation of ?20,000.0('0 for fuiiiine
relief in Itussln.

Soviet newspapers nre quoted n asserting
that American motives in voting the money
were political and economic rather than
humanitarian, and discern in the assistance
preliminaries te l guiden of the Com-
munist regime. Senators Ilerah and France
are mentioned as powerful aids te the adop-
tion of such n course. Seme obsessions nte
uiuembatable. as,

The present Itii.-siu- I invernment un-

questionably placed its finger upon the
mainspring of innumerable actions in the
bourgeois world, which It detests, by empha-
sizing the potency of economic and com-

mercial ambitions. It can be proved, for
instance, thnt economic factors were promi-

nent in nil wars since Persia first assaulted
(Jreece. .Materialistic interests must also
by celisldeieil in times of pence. Hut hu-

man motives, infinitely varied as they are.
tannet be accommodated within the rigid
centini's of two or three sjlleglsms, how-

ever catchy.
The imputation that American ministra-

tions te Hussla in her misery nre of com-

mercial inspiration is a base libel. If the
element of human sjmpathy cannot be found
in Karl Marx and even that conception is
questionable it can without boasting be
said te exist in man) ether quarters. Amer-

ican generesitv was sincere nnd heartfelt,
inextinguishable even by the harsh dialec-

tics of Moscow .

NO MODESTY HERE
te American vessels suchASSISTANCE te the Shipping

Jlenid b H. 11. ltajiuend, chairman of the
American M n bant Marine Joint Commit-

tee, is piotectien en a scale of the widest
official genereslt.V.

Jt is urged that legislation be passed tein-pellln- g

the curr.vlng of W I"T cent of imm-
igrants by ships under our Hag, that the
navigation law- - be revised, that all Ship-

ping Heard cinft be Immediately sold, that
a $100,0011 (Mill fund be established, that In-

terne tax burdens be )eineved, that the dan-

gerous preferential rate prevision of the
.Jenes net be enforced, that fast passenger
ships le given a special postal subvention
and that a pcr-te- n subside plan be adopted.

This is a large order or rather plethora
of requests I'liqiicHtinnnhle ""ue It'llef

for shipping nnd' r our flag i ex-

tremely desirable from the standpoint of
public iliteiest. The subsidy principle w

said te enjoy the favor of the Admlnlstra- -

-

tlen. Despite plaints from the agricultural
districts, it remains a sensible and intelli-
gent plan of encouraging commerce in
American hulls.

Hut the kind of coddling that Is proposed
savers of extravagance nnd the taste for
special privilege. There are reasonable
limits' even te the nursing of the new oppor-
tunities for the growth anil preservation of
the new American merchant fleet.

it is net Improbable that Mr. Haymentl
nnd his constituents, following a vcncrnblc
political custom, have asked for a deal mere
than tliey have any expectation of obtaining.

HARDIN.G AND THE BLOCS
COLLISION between President HardingA and the lenders of the farmers' bloc

was inevitable and It has come, and the
reverberations of the impact have been felt
nil through Congress.

The farmers' bloc is the biggest bloc in
the Senate, the most powerful nnd selfcen-fldei- it

and swaggering aggregation of special
pleaders that ever was formed by men
elected te public office. The President has
nevertheless delicti the bloc, and for thnt he
deserves admiration and endless crutllt.

When Senater Capper nnd Scnnter Ken-ye- n

visited the White Heuse yesterday as
repiesentntlves of the farmers group te
discuss their purpose te compel the appoint-
ment of one representative of agriculture te
the Federal Heserve Heard they were in-

formed, according te the general report,
that nny bill carrying that proviso would be
vetoed.

The President made It plain te the bloc's
spokesmen that he would net conscientiously
sanction any law Intended te fix class dis-

tinctions in legislation. He summed the
whole matter up beautifully in half n dozen
words. Fer. If we arc te have such distinc-
tions ns Senater Capper talks about, the
Federal Heserve Heard wouldn't be half
large enough te accommodate the groups
which would have a legal and moral right
te demand representation in Its member-
ship.

HegfTining with the farmers and bankers
anil manufacturers we might go nleng com-fertab-

enough. Hut when it came te find-

ing plates for doctors, lawyers, veteri-

narians, eje, ear, nose and threat special-

ists, bee keepers and barbers we should
have te increase the Federal Heserve Heard
membership te about 10,000.

The farmers wnnt te boss the country.
They nre passing through a mood which
sometimes ntllicts capital nnd labor alike.
Hut they will set ever it. We nil de, sooner
or later.

ANOTHER MOVIE MYSTERY
it seemed that William 15. MeAtloeWIIBN In a way te become one of the

ranking political sages of the country the
movie magnates wooed him, nnd for a time
actually paid him for "legnl advice" a
salary "which was said te have been counted
at the rate of u jenr. New it is
Postmaster (leneral Hays who is sought nt
n huge sulttr.v .

New, Mr. MeAtloe and Mr. Hays are
able men. skilled in the technique of cem-pl- e

organizations and gifted with n variety
et talents. Hut they are net mere able than
dozens of ethers who couldn't persuade n
$10.00(1 sular.v out of a movie uiilguntc
without the use of a club. What, then, is
the untletielng meaning nnd the underlying
mjstery of the force width tends te draw
an occasional political chieftain Inte the
renltu of the meviesV

The film makers are Irked and incon-
venienced be centlicting and sometimes Imp-haar- il

systems of censorship. That might
explain their desire for the guidance of a
mind well versed In pe'ltnal technique. Hut
it doesn't. The film makers want protec-
tive tarifis; niul, wanting protective tariffs,
they want the help of some tine who knows
nil about Washington and all about the
methods by which opinions and laws are
made in Congress.

Thnt seems te have been why they wooed
Mr. MeAtloe. It probably is the reason
vvhe thee aretr.vlng te deprive the President
of his Postmaster (icncrul.

HARD TIMES AT THE MINT
times at the Mint may furnish feedLKANthe satirist, but the hlghl.v special-

ized emple.ves of that institution nre tlecltl-cdl- v

less fortunate. The half-tim- e regula-
tion nt the (iiivernment's chief money-makin- g

plant afflicts with particular force
trnined iiitians of important but circum-
scribed qualiticatlens.

Heprescntntive Harrow is wil justified in
his effort te find n wav out of u trying anil
distressing situation. The order for n pnr-ti- al

shutdown came suddenly ami is ntecribed
te the slim state of the present appropria-
tion fund.

Mr. Harrow is seeking either direct con-

gressional relief or a diversion through n

Treasury Department bookkeeping shift that
will permit of the full payment of the Mint
emplejes during the six months of retrench-
ment.

The case warrants vigorous action. It
would seem that the richest of Governments
in the most opulent of republics should be
equal te keeping its coinage factory run-- '
ning briskly.

As Mr. Harrow points out,
of one tjpc of the metal medium of ex-

changes is no barrier te fashioning Other
forms.

There are some points
The Kinbeiliment about the new Immi-

grationof K ere thing Law thnt com-
mendThat's Km client it te the thought-
ful. The titieta plan has

perhaps improved the quality of Immigrants
permitted te land, w lule dec reasing the quan-ti- t

It has been toe strict an adherence te
the letter of the law that has piled absurdity
upon absurdity. Hut the latest case

has se surelv reached the limit of
the Iedic roils that a special inquiry will
doubtless stialghten out the domestic
tangles. Twe Husslnn t euples recently ad-

mitted in New Yerk hnve had their Infant
daughters, born in Constantinople, barred
because the Turkish quota has already been
i cached. It Is this kind of thing that

the law te us. NetlUng In fum
comedy can exceed its delights.

Ten corporations nnd
Time Will Tell eleven Individuals, man-

ufacturers of soil pipe,
hnve been indicted In New Yerk for

te fix prices and eliminate
Perhaps this is a triumph for .the

ultimate con .inner. Perhaps it is merely
unw an anted interference with economic
laws A hunched jenrs from new learned
economists inn) be able te determine the
rights and wrongs of present industrial s.

At present, ns Slliis Mnrner would
sne , it is "all a muddle."

The Hurenii of Crep
Peor Guessers L'stlmntes nt Wnshing- -

(irt Humped ten made a guess et the
cotton crop mere than u

million bales short of Jtlie netliul yield. The
suggestion made be disgusted spinners that
hencefeith it confine itself te nctuul ncreag-fi.'ure- s

anil enqi conditions brings te mind
Mink Twain's advice: "Never prophesy un-

less eu knew ."

"I get word," said H.il- -

Oue I.lttln Letter tlmere's chief of peiit c,

Turned Ihe Tr!rl( "that the gills weren't
wearing 'em, se I sent
word nrniinil thut they'd

better put 'cm en." And that's hew it mine
iibmit that plrenetll'i'.' gir s in u minimi

hew wcf.' tllits "It" continues le h.n '

pelencj In tin home of cesters. What vvcre

"bared" became "barred."

' " "" -- v,'i

A QREAT DEMOCRAT
v

Seme Memories of Lewis C. Cassldy
Recalled by the Wall of One of

the Erstwhile "Unterrlfled" His
Struggles ana Triumphs

Hy GKOUGK NOX McCAIN'
TF WB hud a Itebcrt.K. Pattlsen ,or a
J. Lewis O. Cassldy at the head of, or

even conspicuous In, the party, we would get
n 1'nltcd States Senater and possibly a Gov-
ereor this year."

Se walled a Democratic frientl'whllc
almost profanely that the glory

of his party had well nigh disappeared In
Pennsylvania nntl totally in Philadelphia.

His mention of Lewis C. Cassldy particu-
larly recalls that while only thirty-tw- o ernrs
have elapsed since the former Attorney Gen-
eral died every one of the honorary pall-beare- ts

have followed him te the grnve, while
but hnlf a dez.cn of the prominent men who
attended his funeral are alive tenia v.

Lewis C. Cassldy ls n tradition today
among the younger generation of Democrats.

Te the elder ones he is the one luminary
outside the Governer himself who brightened
the pathway of Democracy during Hubert B.
Pattlsen's first term.

On Cassldy, the Attorney General, Pat-
tleon, the Governer, lenncd heavily.

T BW" CASSIDY was net only n great
--' politician, but he was a great crimi-

nal lawyer.
He was the central figure in one of the

closest political fights ever waged In this
city.

It was way Tiack in 18.10, two years after
the consolidation of the city, when he was
selected as Democratic nominee for District
Attorney.

The Hepubllcnns named William H. Mann
ns his opponent.

The Democratic Party in Philadelphia
was uien at tne zenith of Its power ami

It had net become a thing of shreds and
patches te be trailed for in the market place.

lew men living today recall that memor-
able struggle in which- - evX-r- resource of
both contestants was called into play.

Colonel Mann was declared defeated, but
he instantly began a contest.

Ihe hearings were carried en for about a
eear, nnd at their close Judge Oswald
lhompsen declared Colonel Mann elected by
seventeen votes.

Six years later, in 1S02, Cassldy again
contested for the place with Colonel Mann.

He sought both vindication and revenge,
i ut again he was defeated, and very

ROHBHT E. PATTISON was a law
Cassltly's office. It was there

that he drank deeply from Democratic
sources.

It was through Cnssldy's efforts that Pnt-tise- n

was elected Governer. His reward was
his appointment ns Attorney General of the
State In Paulsen's first Cabinet.

lie wns absolutely fearless In the dis-
charge of his duty.

On several occasions he flouted the opinion
of some of the leading Democratic lawyers
of the Stute.

TVU'ID II. LANE has geed cause te rc-- j
member Lewis C. Cassldy. It was under( nssidy s direction that Lane was removed

from the office of Hecertler of Deeds in thiscity during Paulsen's administration.
The cusc involved the question of the right

of a Governer te remove nt his pleasure,
without the concurrence of the State Sen-
ate. Hccerders of Deeds of cities of the first
class.

It was a very delicate question of law.
The late Justice Jehn Stewnrt, of the Su-

preme Court, former State Senater nnd then
President Judge of the Franklin district,
oppesetl the idea.

Fermer United States Scnnter William A.
nllace nntl Senater J. K. P. Hall, of BlkCounty, nnd. If I nm net mistaken, the

erudite nml nhle Simen P. Wolverton. were
of the opinion thut the Governer could net
exercise this power under the Constitution
without the concurrence of the Sennlc.Cassldy. as Attorney General, advised the
removal of Lane, and he was sustained by
Common Pleas Court Ne. 3 of Philadelphia.

Subsequently the .Supreme Court sus-
tained this In the opinion given by the Chief
Justice himself.

TT WAS through the efforts of this great
--L Democrat and able lawyer that some of
the most Important laws were passed for theprotection of the ballet-bo- x.

One of the gravest questions which he de-
termined during his term ns Attorney Gen-
eral was the adjudication that the' net of
Assembly te prevent bribery nnd fraud in
election was net only u lawful exercise oflegislative power, but wns nlse nn election
law within the mrnnlng of the Constitution.It wns under this decision thnt Cassidy
removed one of the County Commissioners
of Schuylkill named Jehn Leannrd for sc- -
iiiijiiK ins nomination through corruption.It wns the first case of the kind in thecountry.

JTIEW politicians in the Bast new recnll
the celebrated Huttermerc case in Fay-

ette Ceunt.v.
Dr. Smith Huttermerc wns a physician

residing in Ceunellsville.
He wns net only a lending figure in his

community, a fmuier member of the Legis-
lature, but a lending Democrat In that part
of the State.

Huttermere wns licensed of conspiracy teappropriate for Improper use some of thefunds devoted te charity in Cennellsvillc.
I recnll the ease dlstliictlv because I ac-

companied the Appropriation Committee en
its tour of Western IVunsjIvania at thetime.

The late Majer Patterson, of Hnrrisburg
was sergenut-at-iiriu- s in charge of the com-
mittee.

Through Hutterinore's interest as a mem-
ber of the Legislature several ether men with
himself had secured nn appropriation for a
hospital which ditl net exist.

When the committee visited Cennellsvillc
te exninlne the hospital they found nothing
but u couple of tumble-dow- n frame houses
which Dr. Hutterniere explained were te be
transformed into n hospital.

I shall never forget the uppearance of theunfortunate phjsictnn as he endeavored teanswer the pertinent queries of the com-
mittee as te hi.s purposes and use of themoney.

Ciis-id- y pursued the ense with relentlessenergv, although en nt pressure wns brought
te sidetrack it. Huttermere and his cronies
were tried, convicted nnd sentenced.

It Is still n famous case in Fayette County.
The case Involved the novel question hew-fa- r

these who were net within the Dauphin
County jurisdiction nt the time of the con-
spiracy could be held responsible?

Ljmnn C Gilbert, State Senater Agnew
and General Coffretb. for the defense, held
thnt thev could net be held rcspensllile.

Hut Cassidy wen.

NOVHMHKU. lRSf), the formerON General died at his home nt the
junction of the county line nnd Hustleten
read.

Ills death was cnused by a slight pnra-ljtl- c

stroke and heart disease.
At the bar meeting tin1 prlnclpnl eulogy

was delivered by Colonel William H. Mnnn.
for yenrs Mr. Cusslily's strongest political
opponent. He used this language:

"Fer nearly forty years he wns my
strongest personal and political opponent,
anil who, for nearly nil thnt period of time,
has been one of my wnrmest nntl most de-

voted friends."
Evidently there are few Democrats In

Pennsylvania today of the Lewis Cochran
Cassldy stripe.

So-se- !

It Is probably becnusn he lacks ginger thai
mnny n fellow is looking for n snap. Car-toen- s

Mngnlne.

Sometimes!
Sometimes "absence makes the heart grew

fender" of absence. Cartoons Magazine.
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NOW MY IDEA IS THIS!
Daily Talks With Thinking Philadelphians en Subjects They

Knew Best

CHARLES SCOTT, Jr.
Talks of Health Education of the Ameri-

can Public

THE necessity for the education of the
public In the metter of health

is eno of the most Impertnnt questions of
the tiny, according te Chnrles Scott, Jr.,
vice chairman of the Central Notional Com-

mittee of the American Red Cress nnd for-

mer manager of the Pennsylvania -- Delaware
division of that organization from the time
of Its formntlen until its nctlvltles were
merged with these of the Atlantic division.

"One of the grcnte"Vt needs of American
civilization today," said Mr. Scott, "is the
enlightenment and the education of the
people, net only In matter of health, but in
showing them hew te help themselves.
Mnterinl relief Is. after all, only nn emer-
gency measure, provided te tide tin unfor-
tunate ever some crisis, nntl it cannot be
made permanent without making the re-

cipient the object of charity ami creating a
mere or less intolerable situation both for
him nnd for the giver.

The Results of Ignorance
"It is undoubtedly true that a large per-

centile of the illness, poverty nnd wnnt
which nflllct a certain pin tlen of the Ameri-
can people is due te ignorance, which, once
overcome, will eliminate much of this dis-

tress. Of course, no one wants te lie ill,
but mnny of the people de net knew even
the simplest rules of henlth, a following of
which will keep them well, ur will in many
cases prevent serious illness.

"Education nleng these lines formed the
basis of the educational work Instituted by
the Red Cress, and U Is also in line with
the theory of the Stute Hiiieau of Health
at Hnrrisburg. It is Dr. Martin's idea te
get nt the causes of preventable disease,
enlighten the people who suffer from them
(nntl every one. toe, for that matter, who
does net knew these causes , nntl thus step
sjich diseases nt the source.

"Tills Is a matter of the utmost impor-

tance te the well-bein- g of the Natien. Net
only Is the health of the present gencrn-tie- n

affected largely bvlt, but the henlth
of the future generations is, te an even
greater extent, dependent upon it. Ne
people can attain te their utmost without
goetl physical health, se te a certain extent
the destine of the country icsts in a con-

siderable uieusure upon Its health.

Hospital "Fellow-Up- " Werk
"Working toward the same mil, but in

n different manner, is the 'lelluw-u- p' svs-ter- n

of the modern hospitals. 'Phis consists
of looking ufter the patients after they
leave the hespitul. The patient has gen-
erally learned a geed deal while lu the
institution, and when he comes out he
usuully knows what put him there If he
had a prevgntnble illness and hew te uveld
it in the future.

"A part of this sjstem is due te the fact
that very few hospitals have u sufficient
number of beds te take enre of the patients
they have waiting for them. Therefore it
is necessary, as seen as a patient is able te
leave, te take him home in order that some
one else who is in a vveise condition may
have the bed.

"Pennsylvania ranks high in the giving
of health instruction, and Dr. Finegnn and
Dr. Martin have in mind ideas winch, if
curried out, will put the State in the verj
lead among the Commonwealths of the
Union.

The Schoel Nurses
"In mnny places in the State the

Division of the Red Cress
put lu a school niirsi), pa) lug her sulury and
with the understanding that, when the value
of her, services should have been demon,
strated, the Schoel Heard would take ever
this expenditure.

"In every cemmiinltj' where this wns done,
net mil) the patents of the chililieu, but the
members of the Schoel Heards themselves,
Immediately appreciated the absolute neces-
sity of teiitliiuliig the nurse in her work, lu
till the many towns where this was tried
there was nut a single Instance of the nurse's
work having discontinued nftcr the
trial period Intel expired.

"The greatest illfliculte Is te get the public
M real'.' i. impeitunee of the matter
The.) tin le'.atiwl) se indiltcieiit that 1 ulicii
heard it asserted without contradiction (hat

ten times ns much money wns spent ly

en the health of hogs as was spent
per capita en Uie health of the population of
any State.

"This proportion may or majMiet be exact,
hut it is nevertheless true that there is a
far greater amount of money spent in the
I nltetl States every year te prevent dis-
eases among cattle than there is te prevent
it among human beings. A large percentage
of (he money spent for cduentlen te prevent
disease nineng the people comes from private
seuices, while the State nnd the Fedcrnl
Governments provide the means te discover
the source and fight the spread of the dis-
ease nmeng the feed animals.

"There nlse should be of
the henlth agencies, both public nnd private,
se thnt the needs of the community inav be
adequately met nntl thua avoid the duplica-
tion of effort nnd the expenditure
both of money nnd time. There has been In
the past considerable lest motion in the work'
of many of the welfnre orgnnlzntlens.

"In the City of Philadelphia there should
be a scientific survey made of the social
needs and the henlth resources, se that all
sections may be adequately served. The
whole territory of nny community should be
supplied with the necessary henlth nntl wel-
fnre Institutions, nml centralization of such
establishments must be avoided If the com-
munity ns n whole is te be well served.

"Iiun city the police and fire stations nre
placed se as te serve most effectively ever nil
the territory covered hy the niunlcipalltv.
1 he same plan should be followed with regnftl
te the welfare Institutions."

What De Yeu Knew?

QUIZ
I r,JTm w,lnt ,B manna ebtninetl"
2. vhnt Is the tonnnce of the largest

American merchant and lKissengcrship?
3. What RiiKllsh Queens were granddaughters of n famous historian and Lord

c hanceller?
4. What Is the nnme In England for nrailroad conductor?
n. What Is petuntse?
C. Fer what Is .lean droller famous?
' hat part of Italy. In ndtlltlen te thentlcnn enclave. Ih papal territory

extra-terrlterl- rlshts?8. Nhere Is the AriKeru from which AnueraN cats ere named''
''' ,JY' 'W")" "f ChancellersvlllefeUBht which of the armlea In-volved watt victorious?

10. What were the "cities of the plain" men.tlenetl In the Old Testament?

Anewers te Yesterday's Quiz
1. King- Philip's war was wafjetl by I'hlllp,chief of the Wampaneng Indians, withthe assistance of the .VnrrnKii setts

1B7B-7- 0 It one ed with the complete de-feat of the Incl ans and the capture anddeath of their leader The colenv- -

ashes
Thlrteen town "ere laid In

2" ,'C"arv,'il3-CP,,HCl;,el-
W,!(, ,,lc,'' ln

Cfeimans te military tllsplay. Hea shoemaker of Tilsit. ' hilreal name being Wllhelm VeIbV InOctober, iinlfnV,h .captain" of grenadiers? hem 5,
fJemchment of twelve men threuSli r!
terKt-- order. As their rni,?i,,V

L'l.l ltd States, but wiihf.leperted U,
3. The Strait of Hclle-Isl- e

feiiiiillnnd from Labrador New
4. Ileiieus.se work Is ornamentalimmmered Inte relief from Uie'Voverse
B TrfferShm,d're0rlKlnnl,y ,"0 French word
C. A "fata mergana" Is a kindseen especially In the Slral offfflm'between Ituly nnd Sicily.
7. scis la the mime for the bundle of redawith the ax lu the middle carrleel bvhe llcter before the high maKltrntii ancient Heme In I 3 modernthe word describes ""em" ofauthority.
8. Samuel Tayler Coleridge wrote mys- -Ileal lemunt 'Crlstnbil
9. The tliant's CnuaJwiiy '

i

n?m'V' Kret"' of TelumnH
en nuith cm,., " i," !;,'

rii Ireland
10. The M. iiilsli word for lioim-grauut- IiBliiliula," utter wlikii llw city ofaranadu, Spain, Is named.

SHORT GUTS

Etcrnnl vigilance is also the price of
prohibition enforcement.

There arc mnny of the opinion that
what the Senate needs is Pep.

In yesterday's bridge game both cities
drew prizes; both get a ribbon.

Among these interested In the second
trial of Fatty Arbucklc Is Fatty Arbucklc.

The presumption is that Henry would
substitute units of misdirected energy for
wildcat money.

Even if the Sesqui-Centennl- Commit-
tee doesn't need Roxborough'S site it may
annex some of its cnthuslnsm.

De Vnlcrn 1s said te have u mathemat-
ical mind, but as a matter of simple arith-
metic he seems te specialize in division.

Emma Geldman snys her heart lJ
hungry for America. Deportation aiijiears
te be an excellent course in Americanism.

Governer Sproul did much te prove
himself worthy of the United States Sea-at- e

by showing himself proof ngalnst Us
lure.

When It comes te appointments en the
Federal Heserve Heard the President may
hnve te use the agricultural bloc as a chop-
ping block.

In order te satisfy Hirnm Johnsen it
mny be that the Feur-Pcw- er Treaty will
be aecompenl'd by a glossary when it get
te the Senate.

Pericarp, in carping mood, says that
most of the political stories one hears new-adu-

sound as though they hnd come from
the Aquarium,

Meteorological ferecant of conditions
among senatorial pessibilities: Amiable re-

ceptivity likely te give way at any moment
te variable wlndlness.

The Washington Conference promoters
were perhaps unfortunate in net having con-

sidered the necessity of saving some of their
firecrackers for a grand finale.

There will be no business boom unless
retnllers cut prices, says Henry Ferd. It
is n safe assertion because H can neither be
proved nor disproved; no, net even by
events.

There remains the possibility that if
wnr is declared the captains of the sub-
marines will be men who have never heard
of treaty inhibitions against the destruction
of commerce.

In granting China the right te raise
money any way she pleases the Powers want
it distinctly understood that they walre
no privileges in the matter of taking It from
her after it bus been raised.

When n wise lexicographer hits en a
definition of the word "unfair" that will
satisfy everybody the courts may be able te
give a decision en trade practices that no-

body will be tempted te se characterize.

Despite sticklers for precedent, Mme.
Curie may be elected te the French Acntlcmi'
of Medicine. Te deny her the honor would
be se rank an InJiiBtlcc that it would for-
ever afford ammunition for the feminists.

The New Yerl? Tribune reopens the
campaign for the pensioning of ex -- Presidents.

We venture the opinion that the
country nt large views the preposition with
pnssive acquiescence rather than riotous

A Michigan Postmaster has written tin
Postmaster General that he will trade the
gun furnished by the department for a def.
He already has three guns, he says. Pef
haps the fourth Is expected te furnish a
special report.

Mneer Wheeler, of Gloucester, Mass..
seys he has seen harbor polleck branded n'j
shipped as mackerel and deed and shim"'1'
us salmon; hake salted anil shlpjied as sen

mint; and kits of mackerel with a bottle l

whisky in the center shipped te Maine.
Though dealers seem te luck it, the Xiaje
demonstrates that the New England

Is net dead.
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